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OLD peopledisXppointed

Jellies Given Them by School Kidi
Go to General Fund.

MANY THANKSGIVING DONORS

AVnaonlnnd of Pond nnil Clothing
Danaitd liy School Children to

Be lllstrlbntrd to Chnrllr
Orsmnlintlons.

Sorrow broods over tho Old People's
Home, for tho Inmates are suffering by
reason of the systematic distribution fit
Thanksglvjnt; charities. Heretofore the
hearts at the old people at this home
have been made glad by donations of
Jellies and other delicacies by the chil-

dren of one of the public schools. This
year such donations go into the collec-

tions to be distributed by seventeen char-ttab- to

associations.
A quavering voice called the principal

of the school over the telephone early
yesterday.

'When will our Jflllcs be sent out?"
the principal was aked.

"I'm afraid wo won't be uble to send
tli-- (o you," sold the teacher. "We
have promised to give nil our donations
to the charity associations."

There wax n Rasp of surprise and a
n of great disappointment at tho

other end of th line.
The principal promised to take the

matte up with the charity organisations
knd an attempt will be made to except
ths old people from the rule adopted by
the association.).

Children Disappointed.
Some of the children of this school

wer aa deeply disappointed at the old
people were when, they heard that their
donstlonH would probably be distributed
elsewhere. For years they have given
to the old folks and a curious friendship
has crown up between tho old people and
the youngsters. The donations nt this
nchool have been Unusually lafKO in past
years.

"Wag-onloa- on waeonload of good
things to eat and warm clothing were
collected at the several grade school
building. The donations exceeded ex-

pectations In quality and quantity. On
school alone gave four wiuronloads of
clothing and food.

Among the donations were coal, clothes,
canned foods, cabbagegs, potatoes, fruit
and vegetable of .alt kind, and a large
amount of money.

DonntloHN of MeHcy.
)ms,h Central High school and the

Omaha High School of Commerce gave
donations of money. Two hundred dol
lars was collected from these two Instl
tutlons, JIM of It coming from the Ce-
ntral, High and tho rest front the Com.
mercial school All of the 1,060 students
In ths Central and ths 600 In the Com-
merce school gHgve their mites toward
the Tharfknglgvlng good cheer, This
money will be given to the Vlsltlnif
Nurses' association.

The charity associations which wlliils-tribut- e

tho gifts In have ne- -
cured the service of many automobiles.
A large Met of needy has been prepared
and the autos wHI finish delivering tile
gifts this msrittag. Owing to the scheme
of working together the charity assod- -
Mom believe they will bring good cheer
to all the poor families In the eMy and
vM duplication of gifts.

Electrical Presents
Are Popular Gifts

for Christmas Time

The strides mad in perrecttrig electrical
devices wlth)n the last fw years have
opened a new field for the thoughfut
Christmas buyer. Great factories are con-
tinually overworked keplng step with the
constantly increasing demand for these
practical and popular utensils.
lc4 dealers who have had difficult'

in filling orders for Christmas stocks
the growth in sales to the fact

that these llttto labor and patience-savin- g

devices are now thoroughly practi-
cal and that the buying vubllc 'has been
educated to their use. With utility and
ecooiy ha gene hand-ln-han- d beauty
ajtrf simplicity. The types of chafing
disk, Uftsters, coffee pereetaters and
Murievars are now such that they are

afeH(t to any tabte whether th.e
individual taste demands copper or
ticket ac their sconefliy Is

tth) r view ot the fact that heating
elements nre now guaranteed for an al-

most Indefinite period. With th,o glowing
Colin of a toaster sixty pieces ot toat
m.y be prepared in thirty minutes for a
cost ot only 3 cents. The coffee per-
colator, holding eHrtit cups, makes deli-
rious coffee for a cost of less than th

of a cent per cup. Rarebits may
be either slowly or quickly cooked and
fcept at any desired temperature by the
I'M or an attachment whfch regulates
the beat of a chafing dish as easily as
turning on the lights In a room.

Klectrlral devices that will make Christ-nia- s

a happy thought the year round may
be purchased at nominal prices, Appli
ances such as washing machines, flat
irons and vacuum cleaners cave the
housewlfo labor which Ui tho. drudgery
of home keeping. Small motors that
ntart at the turn of a switch will drive
Sewing machines at a cost of 1 cent for
SffiU) stitches and inako pdsslble twice as
much sewing In a day entirely without
fatigue

Useful gltts seem to be the practice of
the day, and what inure useful present
than a prepaid laundry ticket for 114
cents per hour In the shape ot an elec
tric washer and wringer may be glvetiT
Portable dustlrss cleaners capable of
dc-Ui- better the work of three brooms
may be operated from any lamp socket
or t cent an hour.
An electric heating pad to take the

place ot a hot water bottle has been per-
fected and is popular. One of the best
features of this device la the fact that
the heat may be regulated by the patient
to any desired temperature.

A disk stove er water heater may be
had for heating milk or water In the
bedroom, which to attachable to any
lamp socket.

The electric heating element of today
is perfected to liuch an extent that it l,
under ordinary circumstances, practically
Indestructible and frith the care given
any other household appliance may be
depended upon for many years use.

1LUNWS CENTRAL PUTS
ON NCW STEEL SLEEPERS

r Ob IU Omahatchlrago trains the Illinois
Central has put otv new steel sleepers,
the first of them snaking the trip west
yeaterday. The sleepers wer ordrd hud
IJecember and the first Installment has
3ut Vea turned over U the company,

Little Girl Will
Have Turkey for

Thanksgiving Day
Who was the philosopher that said the

world was money mad and that all per
sons expended their energy In the strug.
tile for existence and for nothing cle7
Perhaps his philosophy Is correct, but
one thing Is certain, he didn't compose
such philosophy on Thanksgiving day.

For on Thanksgiving day It seems as
If alt the world were charitable and
everybody was thinking ot the unfor-
tunate brother and sisters Instead of
themselves. Selfish motives are relegated
to the rear on Thanksgiving day. Many
little acts or kindness are performed on
Tluinksglvlng, but generally they arc
kept secret because ot a false pride that
Is possessed by both giver and receiver.

Dut yesterday one was discerned In
the making. In the flood of answer! that
were received by the Thanksgiving editor
Monday were several pathetic appeals
from little tots who ytd the editor that
unless they won a turkey through The
tee there would be no turkey In their
homo on Thanksgiving. Tho contest
editor has n heart, but he Is a business
man and he couldn't give any of the
childish answers a price, because there
were other more logicat answers.

But he 'was so heartbroken over It that
ho related somo ot the appeals to friend.
And his' little .tales brought results.
Speaking to a manager of a large firm
about the answers, he spoke of one little

girl' who did no wnnt to win
a turkey, for otherwlso there might not
have been any.

The manager was so struclf by the sim
ple little plea that he found It Impossible
to retain a cold, worldly attitude and Ills
heart melted precipitously. "Aw, what's
her name," lin exclaimed gruffly, trying
to hide the tears that were beginning to
trickle from hls wnterycyesi "I'll send
tier a turicey myseir."

He was ss good as hls'.wprd and, tho
little child will be happy on Thanksgiving;
and she wilt pray earnestly for the 'good.
kind man who brought a real day' of
thanksgiving to. her.

Business Oorhcerns :

Helping Students

A number of the bookkeeping students
of the Omaha High School of Commerce.
In company with A, Knotts, Inspected
the accounting department of the Union
Pacific railroad offices Wednesday. Mr.
Marrian, auditor of miscellaneous ac-

counts, explained to the class the te

method ot railroad bookkeeping.
This Is only one of the1 Tegular weekly
trips that hrr made by these classes- -

The business concerns ot the city have
manifested their Interest In the book-kttpln- g

work that la being carried on
at tho .school, and tho jOmalut 1'rlptlnK
company, Union I'acafto railway, McCord
Brady company. t'oxton-Oallagh- com-
pany. Jplin Deere Plow company, ! 1.
Kirkcndoll & Co., Omnha National flank,
the United State Naalonal bank, the
Slate bank, the Corn Kxchahgo'banl:, tho
City National .hank, llj-rn- &. Hammer
Dry Goods company, Allen Bros, com-
pany and other's have submitted sample
Of their accounting systems In order to
help the students In their studies.

Far Chlld-- There Is Nethlnv
Better.

A cough medicine for children must
help their coughs' and colds without bad
affects on their little stomachs and
bowels, Foley's Honey and Taf exactly
fill tils heed. Nd opiates, no sour stom-
ach, n6 constipation follows Its use.
Bluffy colds, wheety breathing, toughs
and croup are all quickly helped, and

U tet rVreihlnst slumber Instead of fever
lull' tossing at night. It ls easy therefore
to understand why an increasing number
of bottles of Foley's Honey and Tar Com
pound is sold yearly. For sale by all
dealers, everywhere. Advertisement.

The Persistent nnd Judicious Use of
Newspaper Advertising Is the rtuad to
Business Succtss.

1 .

from points nprtii and west
this splendid through train, Kor
Florida, address
7. 9. XTt, trVMy yM'HTr
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FELLOW JURORDENIES GARD

Witness before Judge Sears Contra-

dicts Accuser.

BItOME RECEIVED FOUR VISITS

Man Who Allen- - Mlsc-ondn- of
Jnr- - Mndr Frequent Cnll at

Office of the Interested
Attorneys.

J. A. McCarthy, a carpenter . who
served aa a Juror In the recent libel
case In which Cadet Taylor was plaintiff,
testified yesterday before Judge Bears that
Wesley Oard, client of Drome & Drome,
the lawyers, expressed the opinion early
in the trial of the libel case that Taylor
should have "good damages." Grtrd Is
the juror who held out for nine hours
ngalnst The Dee, finally agreed to a
verdict for The Dee, acquiesced to if In
the courtroom and Immediately after-
ward In an affidavit prepared In the
Dromon' office declared Charles Delangee,
a barber, had tried to t;bo him and that
the other Jurors were guilty of miscon-
duct.

Assertions made by Card and allowed
In the record by hi own request', con
statin? of a long statenftnt made rap
idly and without hesitation,;, concerning
alleged misconduct vof the Jurors
in tho Jury room, were denied by Mc
Carthy, with one exception. McCarthy
admitted that ho had a piece of paper
giving tho Information that Wesley Clard
was a client of Clinton Dromo In a case
trfd liefnr Jtintlr Tlrltt lnt nnmm!- -

nd now pending .on appeal .to district
.court. He produced the paper.

I'nprr I Interesting
Much Interest In the paper vim mani

fested by attorneys and JudgA Scars. Mc-

Carthy's testimony developed "ttrc fact
thot the statement was written by Ijlrrf-

self Immediately after a conversation
with' Gard in a small room .oft tho Jury
room. In which Qnrd Jold. him nbout tho ;

rnnA ln..1MMlrA pnurt. m tvnlnh . nr.
Charles Impey wna plaintiff. This con-

versation had been den'cd by Oard In
entirety,

Card's manifested eagerness to answer
"no" to all questions asked b- - Judge Den
B. Baker, attorney tor tho defense,
caused Mr. Daker to ask the question!

"You know now that you are going to
answer 'no' to all my questions, don't
your'

Oard was reproved by Mr. Baker and
Judge Sears several times for repeated
attempts to volunteer statements, nnd on
one of these occasion demanded tha ,

Mr Daker should not be so "cross" to
hlm

and

this

is to
the benefits

from It.of posta, MWreturned the fl established." said Mr. Whatton.
further on. men who

denied that and had ,,.,. ,,,
over gone to Drome's office more thart.,t
twice. vuer rcicniea uciuuir, ne II

that they had been there four
times. Mrs. Gard said last Friday that
they on numerous occasions Krone to
Drome's offlco without any particular ob-

ject
by

In view." She' admitted that they had
been 'there more than 'four time. Dy

ot the Judge the are
separated that none may htar what
the other says on the stand.

When asked he Had not reported
to Judge Seark the alleged approaches
made ts him. according to the Judge's Is

tut, instead, had gone to
Hrome's office, Oard said ho did not
know when It proper to reveal the
circumstances.

Gard asserted that other told
hltn the Judge had Instructed tho Jbry to
bring In a Verdict for the defense. The

the judge, In accordance
custom, were taken Into tho Jury

room (or consideration by the juror.
has been a Juror, und

year ago last spring was on a jury which
returned a verdict of tft,onG for a
for whom the were attorneys
In a personal Injur' suit In which the law-
yers have filed a 50 per cent lien.

admitted ho was accused .by the he
other Jurors of "tipping them oft" to the
Dromes,

Promenading amid palms
is a reality in Florida now.
Day after tomorrow morning you could
be in this picture if you go to Florida
via Frisco Lines, the direct route.

At 5:i5 p.m. you leave Kansas City; at
8:40 asm., second day, you are in Jack-
sonvillethe wwe tram goes through.

Special
Trains make connections In Kansas City with

tares, reservations, and a new book about

AfHt, WaMfcsU BaUdt&r. Xuw BHTi Ko,

Public Needs to Be
Informed on Safety

Move, Says Graff
K. U. Graff, superintendent of public

schools and chairman of the Omaha Pub-
lic Safety commission. In a circular to
principals of schools saya the need to
educate along the line of more regard for
personal safety Is apparent and has In-

structed the teachers to give lessons at
least once each week on "Crossing street
only at crossings, looking up and down a
street before stepping from the curb
waiting behind a car until they can seo
clearly that there Is not another car on
the other track."

Large "Safety First" placards are tS be
Ksted In each school room. These pla-

cards will be supplemented from time to
time by additional bulletins.

Superintendent Graff said:
"This campaign covers a large field of

accidents. For the present wo de-

vote ourselves largely to the traffic ques-
tion In connection with the safety of
children. Wo want to educate the child-
ren In ways and means of preventing un-

necessary accidents."
Members of the commission, which

week, arc: E. U. Graff,
chairman; Gould Diets, secretary; John
J. tlyder, general safety of the city; W.
,. Musgravc, street cars; J, M. Guild,

railroads.

i service, ine rorcign element saia
tlnrd Admits Cnlllnir on Itromr. I e particularly unaware of

lo ue derivedafter resumption theImmediately .,Tno i;v Ben.ce ,g
he.r.ng Oard was to stand
for cross-exsmin- at I .'m.slnesa doubted Its cxpedl-Oar- d

ho his wife ! ,,

had

order witnesses
so

why

In-

structions,

waa

Jurors

Instruct'on ot
with 1)1

Oard previously a

plaintiff
Dromes

Gard

,

1

cool

shall

or-

ganized

High Says Campaign
is Now Only Begun

"I can tell you this, that we have only
Just begun." said District Superintendent
F. A. High of the- Antl-Salon- n league,

fwhen asked' about his campaign against
tho Illegal salS ot liquor in Omaha. "Fur-
ther than (hat, I can say nothing at this
time." ..' , ' '

"Whatwllfc you .do. now that Police
C'ommls16lW!ftiHfo11dxid your expo
sure with .axraidi iit'iWhlch ho got only a
chlnamah ttndraharishmatir' Mr.. High

.wo askAdw
"Weill11, he replied, J,WQ'V,,ll!glvo him a

fair chance, I believe la giving a man a
fair chance, dqn't you?" '

POSTQFFICE HELPS THE
.FOREIGNERS TO SAVE

l'ostmntei-Jol'- m 'C.AVharton and other
officials of trD;ifihaVp6stoffIce are ex-

tending themselves "hi 'on effort to stimu-
late Interest lnNthe postal savings de- -
pnrtment of (he federal Instltutlpn. It
! Pointed out that the public as a whole
knows lltle about the operation ot the

,)RVC becomJ eBthUi,Mtlo convcrt8 as
Increasing valuo has been shown."

It ls asserted that much trouble In
transacting their buslnoss at the postal
savings department is usually experienced

foreigners. Tending to overcome this
difficulty at the Omaha offlco Is tho fact
that one of Its oldest employes. Faul
Meyen, Is conversant with five foreign
languages. He frequently Is pressed Into
Bervtce In tho postal savings department.
Information nbout the sen-Ice-

, printed In
foreign languages, as well as In English,

to be distributed by carriers and
through postofflce boxts.

MANUFACTURING OMAHA'S
NEEDS RIGHT AT HOME

Going to Omaha to sell local jobbers
line of 1914 macklnaws, Edwin I.

Iine of New York City, found that his
prospective customers were making ths
saVne kind of garments right here In
Omaha. Mr. T.ane ts well known In this
rart of the country, having been a
"knight of tho grip" for fifteen years.
He Is registered at the Faxton, but says

will leavo soon us there Is no use
trying to sell a firm what they are mak-
ing themselves. '

FutMt KcMflule:
Lv.Kaniai City5tS5p.m.
arr. Memphis SiOS s, rn.
Birmingham J; 50 p. m.
Atlanta 1 0 1 1 5 p.m. J ick-(onri- llc

Ji40s.mjccond
day. Klectric light
ed drawing room sleep-er-ij

obtemtion diner,
Fred Harvey raeali.

raDircr" WW V
LtlTlG TO

IP1 mn r sa
A l A till tUU

hours
shorter

DENSE FOG DELAYS TRAFFIC

Trains from Iowa Are All Late Be-

cause of It.

STREET CARS ALSO RUN LOW

Motormen In Some Instances Are
ZVot Able to Discern Pnnncngen

Stnndlnsr nt Btrrrt Crossings
Wnltlnsr for Car.

According to railroad reports, the fog
that wa so dense and general over the
city during tho early part of yesterday
wa confined to the Missouri valley and
east. The railroad rnnnrln lndlrnln that
out In the state, back fifty to seventy-fiv- e

miles from the tlver, the. sun was
shining brlght)y and the weather was
warm ana Daimy, much HKe spring.

Iowa was Covered hv n htanbot nf trtr
so thick that there was almost precipita-
tion. Trainmen trom:nir In from thn
say that during the forenoon the cloud
waa so dense that It was Impossible to seo
the telerranh note nlnmr th inni--

Headllghts on the engines did not pene
trate mo rog ror a distance of more than
ten feet. All mqmlng trains were from
thirty minutes to two hours late, the en-
gineers belrJg Instructed to run very slow
and proceed with extra caution.

Here In the citv thn foe
of the forenoon. Interfering with traffic
on mo streets and working a great In.
convenience to the ntrcet mlinv. who-- .
the early cars started out on their rum',
the fog was more densej than later. It (

was so thick that motormen could not see
passengers at Intersections Mntll they
were right upon them. - j

All of the street railway trainmen wirn
Instructed to run slow and the Instruction
to the motormen waa to havl their car
tinder complete control at all klmcs.

HARMONY QUINTETTE
GIVES GOOD RECITAL

The Harmony quintet made fta appear-
ance in concert before a good sized
audlenco at Grace Lutheran' church,
Twenty-sixt- h street and Popjjleton ave-
nue, Tuesday evening. Hnjoyale musical
numbers were given by Miss Hnscl Wit-co-

violinist! Sirs. J. M. Sturdevant and
Miss Ethel Dralnard, sopranos, with Mrs.
Ilobcrt Allen, accompanist There were
also several splendid readings by Mrs. W.
A. Challl. somo of her numbers being
given In costume.

dm'

KxtractlBR ...... ,.aSc Vp
Fillings , ..SOo Up
Bridge --.fork ..,.92.50 Up
Cremt $2.80 Up
I'iatea . S.eo Up

Water Board WiU
Carry Deficit of

SchooKDistrict
Owing to a deficit of school fund, the

school district Is registering warrants and
they are being paid out of a fund be-

longing to the metropolitan water dis-

trict. The warrants will be taken up
Immediately after tho first of the year
They draw Interest at the rate ot 5 per
cent The city warrants draw 7 per cent
Interest.

A deficit amounting to J200.000 In round
numbers will be met by the Doard of
Education Immediately after the first of
the year, when the saloon license money
I received. Other revenues will enable
the school district to meet all obligations
for three months, beginning with Jan-
uary. After this there will be another
deficit until the tax collections begin to
come In some time In June.

Teachers will receive their salary war-
rants as usual and they will be paid at
the treasurer's office.

Turkeys and Geese
Prizes for Shooters

Fifty turkeys, fifty geese and 100 ducks
will be awards In the Omaha
Gun club' Thanksgiving shoot across the
river this morning. Two clasaes,
with handicaps placed on shooters as
soon as they win a bird, will be pulled
off. and a big field will participate. Tho
shooting will begin at 10 o'clock, and n
rifle contest will also be held.

F. E. SANBORN FUNERAL
, TO BE FRIDAY MORNING

Funeral service for F. E. Sunborn
will be held Friday morning at All
Saints' Episcopal church. The services
will take place at 10:30 o clock and itov.
T. J. Mackay will officiate.

The burial, which will be, private, ls
to be at forest I.awn cemetery. The fol-

lowing will act as pallbearers:
Charles Trdwelt, J. M. Weatherly.
Fred. Knapp, Frank Judson,
A. F. Dorglum. J. W. Gamble.

A Fortunate- Texan.
I. W. Goodloe. Dallas. Tex., found a

sure relief for malaria and biliousness In
Dr. King's Now T.lfe PHIs. Only 23c. For
sale by your druggist. Advertisement.

Is the mark of
TROY'S BEST PRODUCT
Tho reputation enjoyed by Earl & Wll-eo- n

was attained alone upon the merit
of Its merchandise. Our trade mark, on
your collars and shjrts Is a. guarantee,
of fit, quality and ccrvlco.

EARL 4& WILSON
MAKEllS OP TROY'S BEST mODUCT

DR. BRADBURY DENTIST
1564 Farsam Street. Tearafeatee Offtoe. PfcOBe Dons. 17S0

Missing Teeth supplied
without Flatcs or Bridge
work. Nerves removed I

without pals. Work guar.
Rteed tea years.

Select your office location
' keeping this in your mind

Safety First
Fire-Pro- of

' - -
THE BEE BUILDING is absolutely fire-proo- f.

No wood was used in its construction, except the finish
and flooring. There is a standpipe and hose on every
floor.

New Elevators
' THE BEE BUILDING two years, ago installed
the most modem now elevators, with full width doors
and modern floor signals. The rule for our conductors
is "safety" and accommodation of tenants first;
speed last. Only six, floors; no long waits for a ride.

Pure Air .
.

'

THE BEE BUILDING has light and air on four
sides and a large, beautiful court in tho center, giving
perfect ventilation and ample light. All windows have
metal weather straps, .shutting out drafts nnd dust.
"With our nqw vpcuum .heating system there is no
escaping steam or spot.

Exits
THE BEE BUILDING has. two iron stajrways on

opposite sides of jhg building and fire
escape. ,

THE BEE BUILDING
"The building that is always new"

' For offices apply to the building
superintendent, room 103.

i

ANNOUNCEMENT!
Ladies' Ooats, Suits and Dress-

es at One-Third- 1 of their
actual worth Saturday.

We take pleasure to announce to the
buying public of Omaha and vicinity that
we are going, to hold on Saturday a $5.00

sate on the balance of the bankrupt stock
ot Ladles' And Ml rocs' Suits, Coata and
Dresser. Watch Friday evening's paper,
also our windows for this wonderful of-

fer. Theso garments nre worth up to
(15.00, and In some instances as high as
I17.50. We expect a big crowd before we
open our doors Saturday morning at K

o'clock, and the wise andVarly buyer
will get a rare bargain If they will take
advantage ot It.

Ths Novelty' Company
214-lS-l- tT No. 16th St.

Winter Blasts
in Your Store?

Papers Disarranged,
Olerks with Colds,
Patrons Disgustpd
and Business Poor?

Use a
Revolving Door,

and Eliminate
This Trouble.

1 FOR. SAIilS CHEAP
A standard pattern, collapalbls
Revolving Door solid- - oak.
heavy plato glass, with solid
brass push and kick plates,

NECESSARY EQUIFMENT
AT A BARGAIN

The Bee Building Co.
Room 103.

Two Clean Papers
FOR THE HOME

The Youth's Companion

AND
A

The Evening Bee
INCLUDING SUNDAY

Both for 55c a Month
i

Payable Monthly

at

THE BEE OFFICE

AMUSEMENTS.

BRANDEIS THEATER
Tars Bays Beflnnlas;

XA.Tnrsa today at s r. v.
Bttara ot (City's) Idols.' '

KYA3C8 and K0XXTTKZ, In
"When Love Is Young"
KstUH Today ana Saturday

Ssclal, 91.00 to sac.

t Bays, Sscia&inr Boadajt Xor. 3th
JOEX7K sAimxr in 1

Ths'lCuslcal Comedy of Youth.
"WHEH DSSAKS COSCB TXTTXE"

Original Oast, laclndlas; May Vofc .

AMERICAN THEATER
TOKiaXT All. wsir

. Kttoas juiff 'Saturday
American Tfaeatec Stock . Co J i

THE FORTUNE HUNTER
ITsxt WekJ "Ths Way to Xtnmara"

AUDITORIUM .

ROLLER SXATIHS
TiMRktsiviNS lay and Evm-in- t,

a!st Friday, Saturday
and Sunday Kithts.

JUMSslM.1le. Skate Hi.
OKAKA'S TXTX CJSXTEX.

Dull scat,Xtyiy' STATS..

8&?u. Th Gayty Girls
With tho ConvFed Dutch Comic, Gus
Fays Nellie Florede, the Uy of Melody;
Jerga & Hamilton. Esther Caroes' Four
Musical Maids ; Bis; Beauty Chorus.

XAdlss' Sims acatinsa Wsak Bays.
Holiday Xatlnss Thantortrtar.

mr.wsran
BOVSXJLS a&

Kat.rsry Bay. :li TJ?3,f tl$--

ThU (KkJIr. Edward DtU. W. L AbU(.
doa. lo Orflllo. R4tord WlothUr. SrUU
al iai Hr Plrro. Thru Dtt-F- Bor.

CtortttM. 1 Tb lUrmliu On," Orohcvm
Mp.lMa5-0lUr- r. 19e; bwt (

etpt 8t and Son 1. lie. MUaU. Ht.JSc, M- -

10c lOYI'S THEATER 10c
13 m Continuous 11 P. dl, Cyril
gcott in "Aiisona." Ksxt wk. "Troa.
ths JCang-s- r to tha Cross" All wtlc


